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son, a Sigma Nu senior in
Agriculture from Minden.

Engagements
Shari Darling, a Kappa

Delta senior in Teachers from
Auburn, to Howard H o 1 m --

quist, a junior in Pharmacy
from Bertrand.

Joyce Brigham, a senior in
Teachers from Lincoln, to Joe
Badami, a senior at Omaha
University from Omaha.

Tryka Bell, Love Memorial
Hall sophomore in Home Eco-
nomics from Bellwood, to
Max W a 1 d o. an Alpha Gam-
ma Rho junior in Agriculture
from DeWitt.

Pledges !2
Delta a Pi. business

administration fraternity, has
pledged 32 new members.

pw pMcee ore: M;tnin l.uehbcrt,
Itale iirey. Kill . lxiyd hauler,
Steven Sutmuff. Pave Kraus. Darrell
Fre7el, Hiaot Ailerui. Jim Blobm.
lUn H.ievei. rum I'eters rv'.-'ti- B;.'n-hortt- ,

Hon I'hiUipi.. Bud Richter, Ting
llrd. IKfQ lK'li.U.

Ron I ahni. Jrrr' Ik.natd Ob
aen. Ilii.m Hoctichi-r-. t;;.r- Bulk.
Kooert H.iii. Vriink Mjy, Jr., Duuna
Jotm.-on- . Jerome ikn1;!! r. Lorcn l

Wayne Sai!l. Hon Xk'xtder,
ImuvU Tcnlor.l. Vlcliir Heiot, Vvry
Pleuke, Dick Dliva.

The members will take a
professional tour of several
Denver corporations in con-
junction with attending the
Nebraska-Colorad- o game this
weekend.
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Ivy Wisdom:
Doiit Dunk!

Among the more serious
of problems noted in ex-

change college papers re-

cently was a bit in the Syra-
cuse Daily Orange.

A worried coed wrote in
to the "Dear Toby" column
"When I'm down at the DH
I often see people dunk
their doughnuts. Is this the
ivy thing to do."

The advice came back
that if said coed was having
lunch with the chancellor,
this would probably not be
the thing to do.

Social Institute
Features Larson

More than 175 persons are
expected for thc-annu- al Ne-

braska Social Work Institute
to be held Thursday and Fri-

day in the Union.
Dr. Garnet Larson, Un-

iversity associate professor of
social work, will lead a group
section concerning "Services
in the Aid to Dependent Chi-
ldren Program."

At the Friday luncheon,
Everett Peterson, University
extension agricultural econo-
mist, will speak on "Ne-
braska Tomorrow."

SOLUTION

By Sue Healey
Newt of weekend Greek ac-

tivities and a host of pinnings
and engagements greeted the
social editor today.

Zeta Tau Alpha girls took
their dates to a "Sock Hop"
in the basement of the house
Friday. The dimly-- 1 i g h t e d
room represented a harvest
cene with leaves, pumpkins

and cornstalks.
Chickens and "about 200

people" crowded into the Kap-
pa Sigma house for a "Barn
Dance" Saturday. Hay bales
and sawdust, horse collars
and lanterns helped to furnish
appropriate atmosphere.

"She Delta Theta of 1958"
is Monica Ross, a Pi Beta
Phi junior in Teachers from
Gibbon. She was named at
the annual Phi Delta Theta
party Saturday night.

Pinnings
"Sharon Baughman, a Kap- -

Display Deadline
AH organized houses par- - j

ticipating in the homecom-
ing display contest must
have their decorations com-

pleted and set up by 3 p.m.
Friday.

If a house's display is not
ready at this time, it ill be
disqualified by the evalua-
tion team which will start
Judging at 3 p.m.

pa Delta sophomore in Agri-
culture from Lincoln, to Fred
Gordon, an Alpha Gam-
ma Rho junior in Agriculture
from Elkhorn.

Martha Crocker, an Alpha
Phi junior in Teachers from
Lincoln, to Jack Bryans, a
Sigma Alpha Epsilon alumnus
from Omaha.

Sylvia Bathe, a Kappa Al-

pha Theta sophomore in
Teachers from Omaha, to
Scott Tucker, a Phi Kappa Psi
sophomore in Engineering
from Omaha.

Bonnie Burvial, a sopho-
more in music at St. Mary's
College, Kansas, to Ron
Reed, a Sigma Phi Epsilon
senior in Engineering from
Orchard.

Jeanie Thompson, a sopho-
more in Arts and Sciences
from Minden to Lanny Young- -
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dry cleaning. Ala H Hour 133

q. 16th.

Pteaaim room tn iton
duple with kitchen. T V. and
pftower privilege hit two eni:etiii.
Call after 3:00.
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Peterson Blasts
U.S. Complacency

Complacency is the Number
One weakness of the West in
the cold war, Dr. Wallace
Peterson, associate professor
of economics told Phi Beta
Kappa at their first fall meet
ing Tuesday.

"We seem to treat the whole
matter as a kind of gigantic
world series in which the vir-

tuous Yankees are sure to
win out in the end."

There is "no inherent rea-
son why western civilization
will survive." Instead, he
maintained it must "find the
means and the will" to do
so.

Americans must realize, he
said, that they can afford to
do whatever is necessary for
defense. Dr. Peterson o b --

served that in w s t e r n Eur-
ope there is "fear and un-

certainty about the continuing
ability of the United States
to defend the west."

The United States should be
spending more money for aid
"that really count s eco-

nomic aid for rapid develop-
ment "rather than for aid
aimed at creating alliances
that are of "doubtful military
value," he stated.

KUON-T- V

Wednesday

a.m. General MathematH-
.3o a.m. Phrrice

a m. Plan Geometrr
10 M a.m. Chemistry
11 iki a.m. Art

1:00 p.m. American Literature
l .vi p.m. Prmcram Series
2 oo p m Beginning SpanLtb
S 30 p.m. The Story Lady

90 p m. Ex'ening Prelwle
C M p.m. TV Cuumom
7:W A Memo
7 'J) p.m. The Criminal Mn

no p.m. People Are Tatuht to Be Di-
fferent

f 30 p.m. Canveruftoa Pie
" in p m Jan Meetg the Clam

Thursday
3u I mk'W ery al the BruriktiWd 7a

b Evening freltKle
f. Mi TV Claaaruom
7 People Are .Taught Te Be Diierent
T 30 Special live Program
I The Euenlialg at KreeOom
b m Searchlighla oa DelmqueiK y

1 Corntnuker Football

World

The resignation lettt of the
columnists further stat-
ed: "One of the other under-
signed columnists has, how-

ever, taken a stand on the
Tribunal which is contradic-
tory to the Rag's v iews. Some
time ago he was told that he
should not express his views
on this matter, because they
included the opinion that your
newspaper had been biased
and in bad taste in its report-
ing as well as its editorializ-
ing of this issue."

Letterip Is Open
The editor, to this charge,

commented that he had only
followed the same policy Shu-gru- e

had and that any other
editor would follow in this
type of situation. He

that he had told Ba-soc- o

that the Letterip column
was always open to adverse
comments on the paper.

The columnists' letter add-

ed:
"Though the others of us do

not necessarily agree with
his views in this matter, we
must take issue with your re-

fusal to let him publish those
views . . . "Moreover, we
cannot in all conscience sub
mit our views for publication
in such a newspaper when we
have no control over them
from the time they leave our
hands, when they are subject
to the alleged discretion of the
editor so that they may ap-

pear as only partial represen-
tations of our opinions.

"Therefore, we ask that you
either accept the resigna-
tions of the undersigned or
make public a new policy of
freedom for us and for those
who may succeed us in our
jobs. In addition, we in

sist that if our conditions are
met, you reinstate all of us."

Denies Charge
Hines denied that he had

ever purposely edited views
of the columnists when in op-

position to his. although he
had insisted on good taste and
not allowed the persons as
columnists to criticize
in their articles a paper of
which they were supposedly
an important part.

The editor said that he was
somewhat surprised that Shu-gru- e

would join Basoco and
Schultz in objecting to a poli-

cy which Shugrue imposed or-

iginally on the grounds that it
was the only logical manner
for an editor to manage col-

umnists.
Hines added that he was rat

opposed to p r i n t i n g argu-
ment s not in agreement with
his as long as they were not
by columnists interested only
in turning clever phrases to
the destruction of the paper.
He reported that he had told
Dave Keene Monday that if

stories on the Tribunal were
incorrect, that Keene could
submit a report of these er-

rors and that thev would be
printed. Keene was instru-- j

mental in establishment of the ;

Tribunal.
"! am not opposed to free-

dom of expression, but I am
opposed to allowing persons
connected with the paper to
write articles not in its wel-

fare. Anyone else." Hines
said, "may criticize it free-
ly. And this is, as far as I
know, the only way a paper
is ever operated."

Dies
Mrs. Myra Cox, 73. former

housemother for Kappa Alpha
Theta sororitv, died last week
in Polk, Neb., following a
lingering illness.

Outside
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Wednesday ;

em.. Vale Malta.!. Merlae Itldcf r I

Kelertiea Teem.
11.3a a.n., Jit. Inter Vr.
4 an., ill, l a Aol. Arte 4 r'kii

renimme.
4 a.m., IIS. li"rot t'euarll.

a.m., Jl, Jl lealrt (emai.
5 a.m., 211. 1 a. Art. t'etnm.

:M a m.. AHi , Meanea'e r.d-r- Delta
keaea IMaaer.

a.m.. . Ma (hi lllnaer.
1 Hi. 311. 1 rra-- a due.
1 B.m , M. IM' famm.
7 a.., 311 la. Ctrau I mm.

Thnrsdav
am.. 11? Al. KxtMfeuifl ConieretKe.
am, .113. yt 4 .111., .social M ken

Meetings.
Ht4J a in., Rjlhoum. Sik u.1 Worker

Lunchewt.
ViAi am.. X. NSKV Modern Lan- -

UKCe Luiu-neo-

l.:30 a m . V. Inter jritv Ml
4 a m., ?18. Neui lluhlislin.

p m . I'. Vaunt Keimhlican V'.
5 t tu.. III. I n. Ait. I'ersuunel

Comm.
i a m. 115. Crtrtl Counselor.
S a ni. .115. t'hrifiien Science.
5 p.m. J'.S, I n Ail Dance Comm.
S p.m.. Roundup. In Act. Film

Conim
i tl pm X. Wanien't Ph Ed. !

ert.
7 15 a.m.. Sl. Young IVnuH-rats-

p m.. SIS. Youim Republlcane.
7:.w p m.. 315. Inter Vrit
7 .10 p m.. B. All phi Omeea Mlg.
7:30 p.m.. Ballroom. Sorority Concert.

Orcliesis Tryouts
Girls wishing to try out for

Orchesis must attend practice
at 7 p m. tonight in Grant
Memorial Hall.

Trvouts for the group arc
Oct. "29.

Main Feature Clock

Lincoln: "Dunkirk." 1:00,

3:08. 5:08, 7:15. 9:22.

Nebraska: "Drango," 1:00.
4:28, 7:56. "Men In War,"
2:37 , 6:03, 9.33.

Stuart: "Ride A Crooked
Trail." 1:25. 3:30. 5:35. 7:40,
9:35.

Varsitv: "Onionhcad." 108,
3:13. 5:18. 7:23. 9:28.

State: "New Orleans After
Dark," 1:00. 3:39, 6:18. 8:57.
"The Pagans," 2:19, 4:58.
7:37, 10:16.

Jovo: "A Certain Smile,"
7:15. "The Naked And The
Dead," 9:00.

Starview: "Canoon." 7:15.
"La Parisienne," 7:25, 10:30.
"The Young Don't Cry," 9:00.

84th & O: "Cartoons." 7:15.
"Girl In The Black Stock-

ings." 7:30, 11:00. "The
Key," 8:45.

'NoTi'De for
Scroeants'
rr.eathead

ANDY

GRIFFITH
6 buck as

-

p. in

Home Ec
Activities
Spotlighte

Ag Expects 500;
Four Talks Slatetl

Approximately 500 persons
are expected to attend Home
Economics Day on the Ag
campus today.

Speakers, panel discussions
and open house in the dormi-
tories will mark the event.
Any homemaker in the state
may attend.

Dr. Lemo Dennis Rock-woo-

a former professor of
family relationships at
Cornell University, will be
the featured speaker. She
will talk on "Do Six Rooms
Make a World?"

Chancellor Clifford Hardin
will speak during the morning.
Mrs. John Bieggert and Mrs.
Rex Ruchsdashel, Home
Economics Section of Organ-
ized Agriculture officers, will
preside.

Mrs. John Steele will talk-abo-

home and family life
in Turkey illustrated with
slides and pictures. Yern
Pangboron will moderate a
panel discussion on "Plan-
ning for Ourselves .as To-

morrow's Elder Citizens."
Home Economics club

members will sell bever-
ages and desserts during the
day. Agriculture students will
help with ushering.

Events begin at 9 a.m. and
last until 3 p.m.

Arnold Air Society
All cadets interested in

joining the Arnold Air So--!

ciety should attend a meet-- !

ihg Wednesday at 7 p.m. in j

Room 203 of the M& Build- -

ing. i

Why pay for those
who drink?

R. R. GATED
2131 South 60

&m$imi ' '4a
MtiiWffilra! S'W Jv : US

W elcome I

I Benny Goodman f i
The Benny Goodman of today is a

classic. His music bears no date-
line. It's the kind of music which
makes for fine listening and excel-

lent dancing . . . and is jxjpular
with all ages, from Uen age to adult.
We welcome Benny Goodman and his
orchestra to Lincoln. v v 1 IS
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TliurHiay, Oct. 2i, ii.00

With each of the following Columbia albums of Benny Goodman's music you
will receive a coupon worth 1.50 toward the purchase of your ticket to the
Pershing Auditorium performance.

The Russians aren't as satisfied with their education
system as the United States thinks.

Nikita Khrushchev recently ordered the system of Soviet
Education changed. It was turning out an "inordinate num-
ber" of misfits.

The Soviet system has i subject to frequent change
since the revolution.

Jet to Smire (lily
Lincoln will be served by small jets or turboprop air-

craft by or before 1965, according to an official of the United
Air Lines.

John M. Hodgson told Lincoln Rotary Club members that
as many as 40.000 passengers will be handled from Lincoln
as compared to the 592 served in 1928, when the airlines
began its service here.

Gas War Rage
A small gas war is racing among a majority of inde-

pendent service stations alone the Cornhusker Highway north
of Lincoln.

The stations are selling regular for as low as 22.9
and ethyl for 26.9 cents per gallon, according to James
Weaver, Weaver Oil Co.

938 Carnegie Hall
Jazz Concert Vol. I
Don't be that Hay, Onr O'CJork Jump,
Hrne;urn.le Row, When My Baity Smile--

I Me.

1938 Carnegie Hull
Jazz Conrert Vol.. II
Atalon, Brxlr anil SotiL, I got Rlitllmi. I!!nr
Moon.

1938 Carnegie Hall
Jazz CiMirert Vol. Ill
(lina Boy, Slompin At the Sato v. Iigy

prlU. Sing;. Sinn. Sing.

t he N-- Itenny (ioodman Sextet
Hfttteen the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea,
I ndeeirled, FaM of the Sun (Went at the
Moon), Bye, Bye Blue.

Kenny Goodman
SornelHHly Slole My ;a. ,Kht and Day,
Oaiy Itbythm, Henderaon Stomp.

1 he (ireat Benny (Goodman
let Dance. Bugle Call Rag. King; Porter
Stomp, Down South Camp Meeting;.

The ahove alliums 3.98 each

"S'cS"
The war apparently originated when a new independent j

station on the highway sold gas five cents cheaper, said
major brand station officials.

Other Benny Goodman Cc!iiirdia Allium 9.98
including "Benny Goodman at Brussels", the soon-to-b- e released Columbia
Album of wonderful music recorded at the Brussels World Fair. Leave your
order for this album in the

rt VE SHOP, THIRD FLOOR

Weaver said that the conflict is a local situation which
the stations are trying to isolate from town.

Cooler Weather
Partly cloudy skies and cooler weather is predicted for

most of the state today. Daytime temperatures will be in the
50's.V

r IT VTTiOct- - &

Che' tB

1TOIXYU OOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday I Sunday
24 Lonei Aotomorle Hntttt.n

Restaurant . , . Barber Shop

920 X. 18th PHONE 6-19- 11
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